
Installation Instructions for a 20% Center Console 
 

Opening Console: Has a compartment on the top section which allows you to store small items. 

- Locate the longest cover, with cut outs for cup holders(if applicable) 

- You will need to feed the top section of the console in between the back and the cushion 

- Align the front section with the cup holders 

- Open the console and attach the Velcro straps going across 

- Pull the back section firmly and slide it over the lid and attach the Velcro’s going across 

- Close the lid and make sure all the seams are properly aligned 

***Note some covers will have Velcro’s on the side flap which will attach on the back section with Velcro’s 

***Some backrest covers will have a zipper which is made to all the integrated seat belt to be installed 

***Some vehicles do not have cup holders so you will need to located the cover by identifying the longest cover 

 

Solid Center Console – Top center console with NO compartment 

- Located the cover with the cup holder cut out if applicable 

- Remove the headrest cover 

- Slide the cover over the center backrest and attach the Velcro’s together as shown 

*** Some backrest covers will have a zipper which is made to all the integrated seat belt to be installed 

  



Installation Instructions for a 20% Center Console 
 

Center Cushion W/ Under Seat Storage – The lower seat has a compartment 

- Locate the cover with a cut out on the front section and a few velcro strips under neath 

- Align the cover accordly use the cut out as guidance 

- First attach the front velcro strips under the cushions carpeting 

- Then attach the side velcro strips 

- Finally attach the velcro located on the back section of the cover 

***Some covers will only have 2 velcros which attach together..this will apply to most older vehicles 

 

Center Cushion W/O Under Seat Storage – The lower seat has no compartment 

- Locate the cushion with only ONE strip of Velcro on the back section 

- Align the front section and sides properly and pull towards the back 

- Firmly pull and attach Velcro to the carpeting of the vehicle 


